
Order for Worship in Many Places 
Parkrose Community United Church of Christ + Portland, Oregon 

October 31, 2021 /Pentecost 23B/All Saints-All Souls Sunday  

Welcome  

Whoever you are, wherever you are on life's journey, you are welcome here. 
Rejoice my sisters and brothers, for this is the day that our God has made. Let us rejoice and 
be glad in it. 

Prelude  Niki Farley                                                                                                                      

Gathering Song “Love Will Guide Us” Michael Tacy 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fomkThfBjo0 

Prayer  in One Voice 

We come together in the cloud of witnesses as one communion. We raise our voices to God, 
the Source of Life. We bless the earthly memories of those who now shine in God's glory. 
We join the whole company on earth and in heaven singing unending praise. The Divine in 
us honors the Divine in everyone. Amen 

Young People’s Time Erica Martin 

Peace Meditation 

A Call to This Moment, A Call to God's Reign Jacqui Lewis @ Middle Collegiate Church 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fyzuKjuuwuc 

Dr. Jacqui Lewis discusses her book FIERCE LOVE, a healing antidote to our divisive culture, 
and how fierce love will help you love yourself and the world. Get the book: 
https://bit.ly/3BFPdSF 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=94XQKt44QQM 

Song "Don't Give Up On Me" Andy Grammer ft. PS22 Chorus 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KL9qp0FNEzU&list=RD1pVR7nsQBEM&index=3 

Modern Testimony 

The essential theological work is to, to simplify the, the core message that has always been  
true of the Christian story and many other tribes, religious stories that that is that we have to  
get back to love to that fierce love that, that that stands up, that speaks up, that, you know  
that, that creates heaven on earth. -Cameron Trimble in Conversation with Jacqui Lewis 

Words from Tradition Mark 12:28-34 Rita McCarty 

Exploring the Word Courageous Church Pastor Dianne and Blair 

Silent Meditation on the Message 

Meditation   

Have the Courage to Stand Alone (Find True Belonging)  Brené Brown 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x_sYCThUQc8 
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Prayers of the People  

As one heart is lifted, May we share its celebration. As one heart is burdened may we share 
the pain it knows. (Gretta Vosper/wwg ) Would anyone here today like to ask for prayers? 
(please come forward to the microphone.) Rita asks for prayers for the hostages in Haiti.  We 
pray for those who are food insecure. We pray for anyone sick with Covid and for their 
caregivers. Let us pray for Isolde, Bruno, and their family as they navigate their health 
challenges. We pray for the family and friends of those who have died from gun violence. Let 
us pray for David Hohnstein and family. Let us pray for Sharon re-covering from surgery to 
mend her broken wrist. 

Praying in the Spirit of Jesus  

Gracious Spirit, who loves us like a mother, whose realm is blooming among us now. And 
within. We pray that your compassion guide us in every action. Give us what we need for 
each day, and help us to be satisfied with the miracle of that alone. Forgiver, whose 
embrace brings us to wholeness without our asking, may we reconcile ourselves to one 
another in humility. And may we cancel the crushing debts that imprison our neighbors so 
that communities of joy and health may flourish. May we neither profit from nor ignore evil. 
But ever work to abolish it with non-violence as we co-create the realm of peace in this 
world. Now and each day. Amen.  (BHesla/wsj) 

Sharing Signs of Peace What is Day of the Dead?  National Geographic 

Día de los Muertos, or Day of the Dead, is a celebration of life and death. While the holiday 
originated in Mexico, it is celebrated all over Latin America with colorful calaveras (skulls) 
and calacas (skeletons). Learn how the Day of the Dead started and the traditions that make 
it unique. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_sSawpU81cI 

Connecting with the World 

Friends – our worship concludes, but our service continues. 
We didn’t just GO to church – WE ARE THE CHURCH  

Blessing and Response   Eagles Wings 

And I will raise you up on eagle’s wings, bear you on the breath of dawn, Make you to shine like 
the sun, and hold you in the palm of  God’s Hand 

Life of the Community 

Our Offering to God and God’s Work 

Please continue to give to this congregation, by setting up monthly bill pay to the church 
through your bank or credit union.  Or use your credit card or PayPal: click the donate button 
on our website www.parkroseucc.org.  Writing a check and dropping it in the mail to us works 
really well, too! Let's make sure we support our church.  

 

http://www.parkroseucc.org/

